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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Democratic Primary Blcctingi.

; The Primary Meetings,of the, several Wards,
Boroughs and Townships, .on -Saturday, for.the
selection or delegates to the County Convention,
to beheld on.Wednesday next, resulted, so far
as wo could learn, asfollows: •

‘ ' Eirat Ward. P- C.Shannon and Geo. Wilson.
Second Ward.—The Democracy of the Second

Ward of the City -of Pittsburgh, met at James
Ball’s; and organised by calling John M. Irwin,
Esq., to the Choir, and appointing John W..Bid-,
dell and A. B. McCalmont, Esq., Secretary. ; ;

Henry S; Magraw, Jacob; Smith .. and William
W. Dallas, Esq:,- were nominated asDelegates to
the Democratic County Convention, to assemble
on-the 20th inst. Henry. S. Magraw and .Wm,
W. Dallas, Esq., - having received a minority of
the vote3y were declared duly, elected os Dele-
gates.

It was then, on motion,
- JUioloed, That the Democracy of tho Second
Ward of-the City of Pittsburgh,-hereby instruct
their Delegates to support the nomination of.
Hon. W. W. Irwinfor the President Judgeship
of the Court of Common Pleasand Quarter Ses-
sions. EBs urbane manners, profound learning
and extensive acquirements as a judical soholar
eminently qualify him for that positionand
wepresent his name with every confidence, to
our Democratic brethren.

On motion, adjourned.
JOHN M: IRWIN, Pres’t,

John W. Riddle, \ ~ .

A. B. M’Calmokt, /
Third Ward.—The Democratic citizens of the

Third ward met onSaturday the IGth inst. a 1
their.usual place of meeting. R. Biddle Rob-
erts, Esq., waselcoted Fres’ti, John Mellon
Esq., Vice Prea,.t.,'andM.C. Milligan, Seo’y.

. John C. Dunn, Jacob McColhstor and George
Funston, were nominated as delegates. The
electionresnltedmthe choicq of J.-C. Dunn and
Geo. Funston. -

, Fourth Ward.—ln pursuance of a call made by
tie Democratic Committcee of Correspondence
of Allegheny county; on the 2Gth-July, 1851.
The democrats of the 4th ward of the city-of
Pittsburgh, met in the 4th ward school house on
Saturday the lOth, between the hours of 4 and 7
o’clock, P., M., to elect Delegates to represent
them in the County Convention to be held on
20th day of this month, at 11 o’clock A., M. at
the Court House in this City, for the purpose ofi
nominating a ticket for county officers. j

On motion : Jno. M. Kirkpatrick was elected i
President and John,T. ITcrbst, Secretary.

On motion: James Watson and Chos. A. Mc-
Anulty were' nominated as delegates to the Con-
vention, and, on motion, the nominations were
closed at 7 o’clock P. M: At the closing of the
polls it was found that boththe delegates, above i
mentioned, were unanimously’ elected.

On-motion: The delegates were instructed to
.vote-for James S. Craft; as Judgo of the Court
of Quarter Sessions. '

On motion: The meeting adjourned.
JOHM Ml KIRKPATRICK, Pres1!.,

T. Hrjibst, Scc’y. ■■ fifth Ward:-—John Mackin and Andrew Scott.
Sixth Ward.—Joseph\ Birmingham and Jos.

Hughes. Instructed for IV. W. IrwinforPresi-
dept Judge of the Court of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions.

■ Seventh Ward.—The Democratic citizens of
the Seventh-Ward, held at the School House in:
said Ward, on Saturday, August ICth, Charles
Kent and John N. McClowrcy were elected Del-
egates to represent said Ward in County Con-
vention, to-asscmbleon Wednesday, August 20,
1851. Instructed for the Hon. Senator from
Michigan, Lewis Cass. Signed by. the officers.
* Eighth IFard—John Coyle and Wm. Alexan-

der. Instructed for W. W. Irwin for President
Judge of Court of Common Pleas and Quarter
Sessions.

Cho: Johnston's Reception.— For the past week
there had been great, talk . among tho fow
active friends of Gov. Johnston about the bril-
liant reception • he would, receive; here, andby
them, everyexertion was made toverify theirpre-
diction. But their exertions were of little avail
•—thereception was a failure—a complete fail-
ure. Some three hundred excursion ticketsto
Beaver where his friends were to meet him, were
procured but we understand that before the time
for the departure of. the cars had.arrived some
of these tickets were offered-at half price. We
are uninformed as to how.things went off there,but on Saturday evening when .he reached theMonqngahela House his escort if it had beenlarger, had dwindled down to aCorporal’s guard.■About one hundred people, all told, had assem-
blcd in the street and about the house to hear
this great, man. We felt chilled ourself at his
cold reception. We take the Govcnor to be a
man of unusual good ngrvc, and noteasily dash-
ed, but this eTithusiasiic reception,' as he called
it, was too muoh for. him, his jaded and cowed
looktold too plainly that his fear of. being van-
quished was, from this indication, tobe realized.
He appeared on thebalcony, and after declaring
his inability to address them in the mannerho
would wish, ho returned his thanks for the cn-
thusiastastic reception they had given him;—
[Here a feeble attempt was made to cheer, but
the voice died before getting utterance.] He
would be happy, to meet them in Allegheny city
where per arrangement ho would give an expo-
sition of his views on Monday evening.

The crowd quietly and hastily dispersed,
ashamed apparently to look round for fear of
being recognized.

JJ6P John Green n stago driverwho was com-
mitted here a fow days since for larceny, was
yesterday taken to Washington Pa. for trial on
other charges, it having been discovered that he
has been dealing in horses which he had taken
from their owners without leave.

tigS* A lad named Stewart about G or 7 years
of age feel on Saturday through the hatch ofA.
Oordon’s wore house on Front street and was
nearly killed. He fell on his headand was taken
up almost lifeless. Yesterday, however, hopes
were entertainedof his recovery.

' Larceny. —lsaac W. Baker and Wm. Saunders,
colored, men were committed on Saturday by the
Mayor for stealing a carpet bag full of clothing
from Wm. Soders. A portion of the goods were
found in theirpossession.

E§s“ The Enterprise Fire Company, from
WeUsburgb, will parade witliour companies here,
on tkoGthof Sept, on invitation of the Vigilant
Fire Company; so we understand.

. 6gy> There were fourteen '■ cases before the
Mayor on Saturday morning. About seven of
them wore committed and tho balanco were fined
and discharged.

Yesterday morning there wero fourteen
coses before his Honor—nine of them were com-
mitted and five paid their fines and were dis-
charged.

Frank Cooley, from Erie, is in town.

(Jhirtion Sales,

sfgft

SCOTT & OTIS,
AUCTIONEERS ANI) COMMISSION MKROII ANTS,

61 MARTST&KfiT.fiT. LOUI9, MISSOURI,

HAVING been engraffedin the above business for tbe
last *tr years, m tins city. wonfd respectfully so-

licit consignments of Goods, to be sold tn ibis market,
either for Auction* or private sale—particularly Glass
ware, Hardware nud Dry Goods; and wilt make liberal
advances on all kinds of Goods consigned us for sale
.here.

Will refer to Messrs Hewelt, Roe & Co., E. U. Vio-
let, W’m.D. Wood &. Co., John J. Anderson A Co., It. 11.
Stone,Squire & Reed, Brownlee, llomer & Co.,
Heaver. Saint Loots;• Duller A. Brothers, Cincinnati;
George M’Lam, Pittsbargh. (martotyALLEGHENY; CITY.

first Ward.—M. 1. Stewart and K. H. Mc-
Clelland. ; Instructed for W. W. Irwin for Presi-
dent Judge ofCourt ofCommon Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions; and Wm. Kerr for one of the As-
sociates.. For. the District Court, Hepburn and
Shaler. ’

Auction Card*
11HE undersigned, after nil interval of foar years,has

again resumed business Having complied wub
tbe requisitions of the law requlntiug titles at Auclion.
and having piocured a Grst ela.°4 Incense as Auctioneer
iof (lie City of PilUburgb, be olfers bta services ns such
to his friends and tbe public generally. With an expe-
rience of nearly thirty years m ibis line of business, he
hazards nothing m**ytug that he willbe enabled togive
enure tausMcuon to all those who may feci disposed to
patronize him. P. MckENNA, Auctioneer.

Refers to thepriucipaj City Merchants. jy9
(Jour, of Com., N Y.; Kulletiu un<l Pem.sylvatuan,Pintails; American and Republican, Stall., copy Iwand.charge, thisoffice,)

Fourth Ward.—The Democrats Of the 4th
ward, Allegheny, met on Saturday 16th August
at the house of H. Ward, for the purpose of
electing Delegates to represent them m the
County Convention to meet on Wednesday, Au-
gust 20th and organized at 4 o’clock,. P. M., by
electing William Bryant, Chairman, and appoint-
ing Morrison Foster and Francis Dougherty
Secretaries.

W. O, n'OAUTffKY, Auctioneer.
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On motion: It was resolved that themeeting
vote for delegates by ballot.

On motion: It was resolved that the names of
the prominent candidates for President of the
United States,-' and President Judge of the
Courtof Common Pleas, be written down and
persons voting express their preference in re-
gard to these offices, thc rcsult to be binding as

instructions to the delegates in favor of those
having the highest number of votes.

■ roil Delegates.

Michael Kane, Jr., —3J
Abram Hays, —3O
Michael Kane andAbraliam Hays were elected

Delegates,
For President,

James: Buchanan,
Sam Hons t0n....................
Lewis Cass.

Resident Judge Court of .Common Pleas, .

Wm. W. Irwin 23

COMMERCIAL.
IAItiY KEVIKW OP THE MARKETS.

RIVER MATTERS.
POST OF PITTSBURGH; "

"‘/Vs’-'''.'V.-'V'

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BYfHE O'REILLY. -LINE.

'Ogtics ofTits Daily Mobimkg Post/ > >

■. : Jtfofufay* Aogust 18, ltrfl.)
SUGAR—The demand is limited to email lOfe,foMhc

city and country trade. Holders aeem mofoiwillinpito
realize than the previous week; pricesnot bo firm. We
are informed of several ofonrmerchants who orebnup-

i mgN.O sugar front the East to this market. We note
sales of about 60 hhds, daring- the week, -ranging from

toCfc; by the hhds,6} to7c fe asked; in Mils 7to 7Je1 SHOT—Sales from stores by the keg at 818 ;—by the
l>Qffl,62fiU,G3.- -

SALT—Salesfrom stores by the dray io&d at 81,10

3 XKVr IOtRCUSS WAIBB IN TUS CtUfcNßW'
ARRIVED:

EUROPEAN NEWS!
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BALTIC!SteamerMicbiganNd. 2,Boles, Beaver. r:

. Atlantic*Parkinson,Brownsville. v,
Redstone, Woocward, Brownsville:u J.M’Kee,Hendrickson,McKeesport.

;■.? Beaver, Gordon, Beaver. .
• . Fashion No< 2, Peebles* fcJiiabeth. v

r Thomaa West Newton:

• New York, August 16.
The steamship Baltic, from'Liverpool, with

'dates to the 6th iust., arrived this, morning at 6
o’clock.

:bl>t.
; SHEKP PELTS—Pricesare nominal.

SEBPS—The season ib over, without any sales or
transaction to note in Clover or Timothy. : FlaxSeed
sells at 81.60 & bushel,

SOAP—wequote at4o4sc by the 101. ;
SPICES—We have.no transactions ofconsequence to

note in this article. Wc quote Pepperln bagsat lO}o
lie; AUpicc 18019 c; Cinnamon tJUO4Oc by tlie mat.

STARCH—SaIes arc regular from stores at GJo7cby
the hoi. ■TALLOW—Wc now quoto Beef Tallow at G|©7c;
Sheep do, 6*o6**. •:■■■■

WHISKEY—There is a steady and good demand at
20021c. gallon for Rectified. .

“ Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville - •
“ Atlantic, Parkinson* ido • t. -

lt J. M’Kee, Hendrickson; McKeesport;
“ ; Michigan No. 2,Boies,Beaver. :
“ Beaver, Gordon* Beaver. ;•> .
!‘: . Thomas Shnver, Bailey, West Newtori

She left Liverpool at 4 P. M., and has there-
fore made the passage-in 9 days and 13 hours.

: She brings 138passengers and:avaluable cargo.
The Canada arrived at Liverpool at 1 o’clock,

on the 2d inst.

Wheeling and Bridgeport Packet.
i Tug splendid steamer. R. 11, LINDSAY,

Moobk, Masier, is the regular Wheeling'
and Bndgeport, Packet,und leaveshereevery Wednes-
day and Saturday for too above ports-, For freightor
passage apply on board, or to -1 h U. SHERIFF. & BINNING,AgW

3724 . , No. IM Market street.

■ Cotton, daring the last three days, had been
steady, tot less firm; holders had supplied the
market freely, and the rates of the previous
week were difficult to obtain. Tho salesamount-
cd to 24,000 bales, of which 9000 were taken by
speculators and exporters.

The Havre market, onSaturday, was steady,
and prices unchanged.

_
Flour...Tke fine weather, with large importa-

tions,hod,combined to render the market dull,
at a decline of 6d perbbl. Sales of Ohio, Phil-
adelphia andißaltimore, at 20 to 20s fid.

Com was in less demandat fid decline; white
27b 6d to 28s; yeUow ; 26s4o 275,

Wheat is dull at 2d lower.
..Inßacon Beef and Pork there is nothing do-
ing. '■

U ~

American Secnrites at London
The business inthe American Stock market

this week has not been so great os usual, and
the makot is altogether more quiet. - Messrs. D.
Bell, Son & Co. report the present quotations as
follows: / .

Redeemable London
prices

United Slates 5 per eenl bonds 1653 ♦ 92 03
Ditto C per cent bonds* • • 1802 • 104 104}
tbtto 0 per cent bonds 1803 - > 11111121
Ditto 5per cent stock •

••» 1807-03*. . . 104 k (03
NewYorkSlateSpercent stockISSS-Hl • 96 97
New City 5 per cent stock 1555-70* >• 90 91
Boston Cil) 5 per.cent bonds >lBO3-69 93 93J
OlnoCpcrcent stock • *•-1870-75 113 104
Massachusetts 5 per cent ••» UCB **

• IOSJ IOO*
Maryland 5 per cent Piute bonds * * * 80 90

BANK OP ENGLAND.
ISSUH DBPABTHKBT. L

For Sew Orleans*
. fiF3» p. The splendid new. steamerELEPHANT,JJSSShSSSC Nats, Master,will lenvc for the above amiT.'T all intermediate ports, on the ;first rfse of
water; For freight or passageapply on board,orto

jyt GEO, B. MILTKNHI3ROKR, Agent
Friday Cincinnati Packet. . ' 7

i fiSP» ts THK new nnd .elegant steamer IRENE
2, G. L. M CtifTocs, ftlaater, has taken.^^*asa“the piflco of the Clipper No; 2, in theline of

Packets, and will leave every FRIDAY* at 10 A- M-, for
the aboveand intermediate ports. For freight or pns-
sage apply onboard. fjeltt

For marietta amt Hocttingport.
I jjfifii-ffr Tub fine flteameT PACIFIC, ZandubMab-

tbs, will leave for the above and intermedi-
ate jums every THURSDAY,ai4 o’clock, P. M.

For freight or passage, apply on board,or to /h
' T. WOODS & SON,

No. Cl Water st.. and 63 Front su

•ard fully sustains previous rates. m
Tallow-Steady... . I

/Groceries are -without change*
Consols closed on Tuesday at 96$@9Gf; on

Wednesday at noon at 98$. »

The trade,in,Manchester has becn'good.
- Business in Parliament since the 2d inst.had

been unimportant
Lord Palmerston stated in the House of Com-

mons, on Monday, the 4th, that the Turkish
Government had promised the English Minister
at Constantinople, that Kossuth and his fellow-
prisoners should be positively liberated on the
15thof September. -

;
The Queen’sreply to the address asking for a

continuance of the Chrystal Palace, was, that
-the question was too complicated to be answered
immediately.

Alfred Bunn has again leased Drury Lane
Theatre.

Noteft tcsued
Government Debt -

Other Secaniies
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion

. - 27,225,495
-

- 11,'015*100
. . - 2991,1100 :

- • 13,192,110-
-

> ©.375
- 27,225,4?5

. BAN&inO BEPAfiTMKIfT.
Proprtetora’Capital -

«. 14,553,ti>tf)•
Rest - - - 3,222.598 ..

Public Deposits • ... 4.295.405
Other Deposits - - - * 9,097*452
Seven Duys ami other Dills * 1,195 GG7

32,305,3*2
Government• Securities (installing

Dead Weight Annuity) - 13.404 021
Other Securities . -11,000 005
Notes - ; . 0,709.445
Gold nml Silver Com 691,251 .

James 8. Craft
On motion: Adjourned at 7 o’clock, P. M.

BOROUGHS AND TOWNSHIPS, v

East Birmingham.—Jno. Gilbraith and Fred.
Merriznan.

IFesi Btrmingkcrm.—3s>3. Blackmore and Jas.
Eckman.

South Pittsburgh.— Pursuant to a call of the
Committee of Correspondence, a large meeting
of the Democrats of South Pittsburgh was held
at the house of Henry Beltzhoover. JohnBurke
was chosen President and J. P. Hamilton Secre-
tary.-'

P. Carline and Thomas B. Hamilton were
unanimously chosen as Delegates to the County
Convention.

On motion, it was.
Resolvedf That the Delegates be instructed to

vote in;favor ofappointing Delegates tothe State
and National Convention, K and further, - to sup-
port such, as are favorable, to the.nomination of
James Buchanan for President, and. Wm. R*
King, of Alabama, for Vice President,..

Collins Township.—^The Democrats of Collins
Township, agreeable to the call of;.tho. Commit-
teee of Correspondence, assembled at the publio
House of Mr. McCall, in-EasfcLiberty, the place
assigned by law for holding the Township elec-
tions. • r

Frame dwelling house f»k cheap.—
Tiie undersigned wishes to dispose of at private

sale, a new two story Irmie DWELLING HOUSE,
situate on the cornerot Washm/iiou miJ Union sirtcis.
in the borough of Birmuirha'i'.- csaid houro is erected
on a leased lot of ground, Ironting ’.20 feet on Washing-
ton street.and runn.ug back uO feet on Union s*rect
The lease has limn years to run from the Ist nr April,
IPSO. Ground rent 310 a venr. The purchaser has the
privilege oi removing the house at ilieexpnuuon of the
lease. Price oi house SCO. Possession eiren immedi-
ately. - W: G. M’CARTNKY,

JyVi Auctioneer.
p. n, o&vibi Auctioneer*

AND FANCY DRY GOODS at Acctios.
lO —On Monday mormne. August 18ih,at ID o'clock,
nt the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets. wlllberold withoutreserve, to close a con*
s'gnmcnt, alarge and general assortment of foreign and
domestic fancy and staple dry £ood«.

At £ o'clock, household furniture, glassware, queens-
ware.groceries, Ac.

At 7| o’clock, n.quantity of fine shirts, coats, panta-
loons, vests, hors, cups, trunks, fine table and poeket
cutlery, gold and stiver watches,Ac.

haW - P. M. DAVIS. Auet’r.

On motion of Patrick Gormly, Gen. John M.
Davie was called to the Chair, and James Esler,
of Hatfield, was appointed Secretary.

The chairman then road the minutes of the
Committee of Correspondence', as published in
the “Monung.Post.”

.

On motion of Mr. Joice, it was
Rtsolvedt That- the meeting proceed to eleot

Delegates to the County- Convention, when Wil-
son McCnndlosß and Henry ; Menall were duly
elected. • •

_

A member of the meeting-then said that Jas.
Jackson, who was with Gen,; Taylor and Gen.
Worth at the battle of Monterey, had some res-
olutions to offer to the meeting.

Michael McDonald moved that the resolutions
bo read by the Secretary.

Mr. Eslerread them as follows: ;
“ Resohied; "That the Democrats . of...Collins

Township are* with one voice and one heart, for
the compromises of the Constitution, os .they
now Btand, without alteration or amendment..

■Resolved, That our delegates to the County
Convention,- be instrnctedtovote forDelogates to
thenext State Convention, which is to electRepre-
sentatives to the National Democratic Conven-
tion at Baltimore, and that they are further in-
structed to vote only for those delegates who are
the open and avowed friends: of JAMES BU-
CHANAN, for the Presidency of the United

T ARGE SALK OF HAKUWARbi, OUTLe.ttV, Ac.,
1j at Artmo*—On Tuesday afternoon, August ldili,
at £ o'clock, atthe Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of
Wood and Fifth streets,* will be sold, an extens’Ve as-
sortment of Hardware, Cutlery, Ac., among which are
rim locks, German door locks, pad and closet locks,
square German nnd thumb latches, square and round
bolts, hinges, screwsfrom J 'o4 inches, braces and lulls,
chisel handles, callipers, compasses, ares, hatchets,
files, rasps hammers, knives and forks, pen and pockot
knives, pocket books, spectacles, Ac.

ante P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r
p. ai'KiSSHA, Auctioneer.

Orphans 9 Court Sale.

Mount emmet building lots at public
AUCTION —By virtueofon orderof the Orphans’

Courtof Allegheny county, I will sell ut public unction,
on Wednesday, the 20th day of August- at io’clock. P.
ill.,on the premise*, about sixty beautifully and eligibly
situated Building Lots, on Mount Fmraet, Allegheny
City,in apian oi lots laid out by Hugh Sweeny, Theso
Lots present many advantages to cupualulp, as wtfl as
to those ofsmalt means. The location is unequalled (or
beauty and scenery. They are within Gfleeu minutes
walk of the Allegheny Bridge. ■ ■A Plan of Lots can baseen at ibe Office of Robb a
M’Conuell, Fourth street, and on the premises.

Tcrmaaltale. . WINIFRED SWEENY,
Adm’rx of Hugh Sweeny, dec’d:

V. M’KENNA. Aucl’r.

Aug. ]>ie&i
—..Tj.305.32*

M. MARSHALL, Chief Ca%h’r.

Dr. Guysoit’s Improved Extract

YELLOW dock and sarsaparilla

18 NOW PIJT-UP mlhe largest sized Houles, and is
acknowledged to be the uEST SARSAPARILLA

made, o*u certified byihe Wojidervul Ctr rail has per*
formed, the original copiesof which are in the possession
oi the proprietor. Remember, this is iho only I'RlfK
and ORIGINAL article

This Mediciae, when used according to directum*,
WILL CURB WITHUUT FAIL.

Scrofula, •
or King’s Evif,

Cancers, Tumors*
Kroptions ot the Skin,

Erysipelas, Chrome Sore
Eyes, Ringworm; or Tetters.

Scald Head, UUeimum&ra, Pams in .
the Bones.or Joints. Oldsores and Ul-

the Glands,Syphilis,Dye*
pepfia, Salt Rheum. Disease ot the Kidneys,

Lossof Appeiiu*, Disease*arising froiaihc
, use of Mercury,Pain iuthe Sidesand

Stiouldera, GeneralDebibiy,Urop-
*y, Lumbago. Jaundice, aud ...

Costnrene&s.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
/ iNTHURSDA y.ihe Slat day of Anpnt.at 3 o'clock;,
l I F. M , al the Kioraei Howl, Federal sircel, Alleghe-
ny City;at Public Auction,m pursuance of an orderof
Hie Orphans’ Courtof Allegheny County, I will cvpose
to sale atthe obove lime and place, that well known and
established stand, the HOTEL,.in Allegheny
Cay,together wiili the necessary stablingand omnouses,
and the lots on winch the same are erected.

This property is situated at the cornerof Federal and
Isabella streets, containing in front, oa Federal street,
44 feel, and extending back along Isabella street ICOfeet
to analley S 3 feci wide, and the stabling is situated on
two lots,each fronting21 feet oh Isabella street, and ex-
tending back SO feetto Race alley. The House having
a good custom, affordsa rare chance for persons deal*
rous of purchasing. Terms at sale.

WINIFRED SWEENY,
Adm’rx of Hugh Sweeny, dec’d.

I>. M’KENNA, Auct’r.

States.” ■XhatCoL. Bigler Is a Democrat, in
whom we repose the utmost confidence, and with
him mid bur admirable candidate for Canal Com-
missioner, - Gen. Sets Cioveu, wc ..intend to
sweep the 1 Reystono State’ in October next. .

Resolved, That, with regard to the county of-
oar delegates receive no instrucUons, and

that they moke the selections, most conclusive,,
to the welfare of tfae.Democratio party* .

* JOHN M. DAVIS, Chairman.
James Sec’y.- - ' j -

Reserve Totonshtp.—David Lynch, and Henry
Yoller. . ,

JPitt Township.— John. Nicholson and Jas. S.
Craft. . No instructions.

. f?as.-*-It is the anxiouß desire of persons re-
siding on .the Hill that the gas lights should be
placed along High street, between Grant and
Wylie. It is now considered a very important
thoroughfare and four or five lamps would il-
luminate it handsomely.

THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN I
Insipient Consumption? Barrenness, Luconhen, or

Whites, Irregular Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine,
and general gloomy state of mind arc cured by Ds Gov-
son’e Exraicr ox -Yellow Docs and Saesapaeilla,
which gives immediate relief by renewing the founda-
tion ofhealth and strength, the Mood. It neutralizes bad
humors, stops unnatural secretions, and give? healthy
action toall the. vital powers

Let all who wish to purge the blood irotn the impurities
contracted from the free indulgence ot the appetite dur-
ing the winter, and to prepare the system to re«<»l sum-
mer epidemics, resort now to '* Dr- Guyton'sExtract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," wh ch is proving itself

an antidote for many of the mom malignant diseases that
flesh is bcirio, aud they will never bo disappointed ; for
in Ih-s remedy the public faith has never wavered—nev-
er cauwaver; for it 1» founded oo experience, just ns
their wantof limb mother and sporious compounds is
also founded on experience. They fly from, mlueral
nostrums to seek hope, hie, and vigor from this purely
vegetable remedy ; therefore, however, broken down, m
health and spirits, however, loathsome to himself and
others, let noone detpair of recovery; let the patient
only understand thathis hope ot physical restoration lies
only iu Uuynou’s Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsapa
nlla. and persa&de him, for his life’s sake, to try it, and
we have nohesitation in predicting bis speedy remora*
non to health.

Read the Following*
Newavk, N. J., January 25.

Mr. Bennett;— We like pleasure in ttanug that your
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparillagivesgreatsaiisfaclionm
cvcryeaße.

A very respectable gentleman informed us that ms
daughter was troubled with difficult mcusirustion and
other diseases peculiar to her sex. She hud not had her
regular menstrual discharge for a long time ; bpi by the
use of Dr.Guyeotl’a Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla was
radically cored. She used Townsend's and others with-
out receiving the slightestbencfit- Hohad one daughter
die from the tame cause. 1. E. TRIPP A CD.

(BHTWCra Airo ÜB&ITY ST&B2TB).

LIST OF SHADESon hand and made at all times to
order— ■

3.4,4-4, 5 4 and G-4 Buff Shades, plain and bordered ;

u “ “ “ Transparent green do;
a- « • u u. Dt»rfc “ doj'

Landscape Shadesof every style*
Moonlight do do : do*
Gothic and Mezziunto, of new style ;

> STORE SHADES of any color, with Lettering or De-
signing. OIL CLOTHS on hand.

Also>a lot of SHADETRlMMlNGS—complete at 25
cents per shade. !£/■* Curtains hung on reasonable

‘TI-Pedlerswill do well to callat the Factory, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

aprJBKhn E. R. KERN AN.

Hinaaksvills,Oswego comity, May, 184?.
5. F-Bennett—Dear sir: I purchased, a short liras ago,

a bottle of your Yellow. Dock and SoTsapanlla (or my
wife, which she has used for her complaint, Erysipelas
and Weakness, Falling oi the Womb, etc, nnd it has al-
ready helped her very much. Of the Erysipelas ithas
effected nearly a cure. I bavejtm purchased a second
bottle, and judging from the effect of thn former, feel con-
fident that it will effect a perfect cure.

Yours, very respectably, N. COBURN.

Cure an aggravated catecf Eryuptlas.
The cures performed by Dr Guysott’s Extract of Yel-

low Dock and Sarsaparilla are lasting, i'he patient's
general health continues to improve after disease is re-
moved- Cures are not chronicled until t rae has fully
tested that there can he no relapse or return of the dis-
ease.

Wedneiaay Packet ror Cincinnati.
Tub new and fast running steamer CIN-

I Jfe&tffICINNATI. Birmingham, Master, will leavesE&sSfiassaregalarly every Wednesday. .
Tor freight or passage, apply onboardvor to .■ maiSb G. a: miltbnbjbbgkb.

Allegbeuy lllver Trader.
REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.

I -fHSjVtfr The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLEJ!CTB^MalWfl..al. Oam: .-Wm; Uawba. leavearthe Alle-
gheny wharffor Franklin*every Monday and Thursdays
at 4 P M.

The Hue steamer ALLEGHENY- BELLE No3, Capt.
John Hanna, leaves the Allegheny wharfTor Erauk-
lui.evdryTueiday and Frjday y alA 1?. M. ;

For Fiefghior Passage, apply en Board. [mart>o

Dissolution*
rilllti PARTNERSHIP herctolore extstmi? betweenl PKMMIiER Zt IIKNKICI,ut »he maiiufuciarmg of
Tin ami Copper Ware, was dissolved on tbe ?ih of July,
by the mutual consent of tbe parlies. All accounts of
ihe late firm will liebellied by the undersigned, wbo will
continue to carry on the übovc business at hiS'old stand,
iVo.tsO l.ibcity street, and to whom all debts due'the
late firm must be paid

uul4:lw* J- 11. PEMMLER.
Deafness Cared.

fII.INTON FUUNACI^vJune l\ 1851.—S. M, Kura:
VV bear f»tr—Tina nmy certify that one of my boy? has
been utilicicd for iho turn ihirieun yearn with a healing
um! dcatnes? of the right enr. 1 have tried.a number of
pliyMetmiA, all without uii> benefit, a d had given up
all hope of a cure ever being effected, whejt our family
physician, alter examining the cane. recommended me
touve the PETROLEUM, which I diu,and am happy (o
inform you that the use of two bottles effected un enure
cuie. J write this without solicitation or youracquaint-
ance. With senliuieuts 01 esteem, Tom yours truly, .

iyg" JOSEPH SWAB.
Young Ladle*1 Seminary—AUegheny.

Mil. ANU MRS. N. W. METCALF, PRINCIPALS,
Re opens Monday,Sept.I,m Colanmvie Rote. Federal rt-
CUUR9E OF INSTRUCTION and rates of taitioa tho

same as heretofore. For parlichlars, see Circular;
or apply to the Principals. •< •

Allegheny, July 14,1851. _ '
”

~
Notice—-Railroad Rlectlon*

Organization of the “ Pittsburgh and Steuben*
mile Railroad Company ' 1

WE, the undersigned Commissionersto receive sub
scnpttons and organize a Company, appointed by

ilie Act of the General Assembly of Pennsylvania, cn-
tilled. u An Ac* to incorporate the Pittsburgh and Steu-
benville Railroad Company,”—approved March StttU,
lb49—hereby give nonce, that Letters Patent, bearing
date July liv'd. Idol, underthc great tealof IheComraon-
wcalih, and signed by William F. Johnston, Governor,
have been issued, constitutingthe subscribers and those
who shall hereafter subscribe, to the capital stork of
raid Company, tlnir successorsand assignees, a body
politic and corporate, in deed and in law, under the
name aforementioned.

NoawAt, Herkimerco, February, leso.
S. F. BmneU $ Co —Gents: It is with great pleasure

that I write to you abouttbe very happy effect of your
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla upon my son. who has
Im g been suffering uiucrth&i dreadful, loathsome dis-
ease, Erysipelas, with wbfch he was attacked in 1843,
and was for several moMhr&tiendeilbysome ofourbest
physicians, who tried their skill persevenngly for five
mouths, without any beneficial effects whatever. He
became reduced to a perfect skeleton. He had ulcers
from nis hipdown to ins knee, which were eontinually
discharging offensivematter. Medical and surgical skill
was baffled. Physicians say that his case was hopeless
—there could he nothing done to arrest those ternhle
gangrening ulcers. My neighbors and thought
his dissolution near at hand. Onfe of myneighbors, who
had cured a childofscrofula with your invaluable medi-
cine, wished me to make a trial of It, and more from the
restless desire to do something while life lasted, than
frora aay hope of getting relict, I procured three boliles
of your '-YellowDock und Sarsaparilla," and commenc-
ed using it, and to my astonishment he commenced to
Improve before he hail used the third bottle, and before
he had used halfa dozen botilcsiie could walk out. He
used in all twelve bottles during the year '49, und by

i October lasi he was perfectly restored; every vestige of
i lliedisease eicepuhc scars was removed, und he re:

[ mains in perfect health up to the present Uroo His re-
covery, under tho blessings of God, is entirely owing to
the use ofyour Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, and 1as
sure you that Ifeel myself under great.obligations to
you, aud it i« with great jot that I inform you of what
voar Sarsaparilla has done for mysonI Respectfully, ’ JAMES RUSSELL

And we, therefore, agreeably to the laws of the said
Commonwealth, hereby appoint and give noltca that u
raectiug of said subscubersto orgumzo said company
willbe held at the Rooms or the Hoard of Trade,corner
of Third und Wood streets, in the City of Pittsburgh,on
Thursday, the alst day of August, instant, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon; und that an election will be
then and there held, by said subscribers, at the stud
time and : place of meeting, to elect a .President ami
twelve Directors of the raid Railroad Company. The
election will commence at 10 o’clock nt t'ie lbrenoon.

SAMUEL LIVINGSTON,
JAMES M'FKRRAN,
WILLIAM MERCER,
JAMES WALLACE,
JOHN DUNCAN,
ROBERT PATTERSON, -

THOMAS NICHOLSON
THOMAS BAVINGTON,
A. KIRK LEWIS, .

R. MCDONALD,
B. A. MEVEY,
ISAACWALKER, JR.

Pittsburgh, August 6,1851. (ao7;d&wtd

Raffs Merchant'* College*

NS. Corner if Market and Thirdelrtttt.—Establish'*
• ed m I»4Q The only Commercial College in the

State incorporated by Legislative charter..
Nosystems of Bookkeeping yet published, have given

such a comprehensiveand practical knowledge or this
science, as naff’s Mercantileund Steambout, Bookkeep-
ing. These works have appended to their pages the
meat emphatic recommendations from the highest sour*
ces in the mercantile world, und the author of such
works njust possess many obvious advantages over
common tiachers.

ITT* Pricb 81 per bottle—six bottles for 65.
- Sold by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Norlh eust corner of Fourth and Walnut sts..—entrance

on Walnut—to whomall orders must he addressed.
J Kidd ACo, Pittsburgh ;L Wilcox, Jr,corner Market

street and the Diamond; U A Fahnestock A Co, Pit's
burgh; J A Jones. Pittsburgh; Lee A. Alle-
gheny City; LTRussell, Washington ; W II Lumber-
ton, Franklin; L B Bowie, Uniontown; H AVeliy,
Greansburgb; 3 Kouutz, Somerset; Scott A Gilmore,
Bedford; Reed ASon, Huntingdon; Mrs. Orr, Hollidays*
burgh; HildebrandACo, Indiana; J II Wright, Kiuan-
niug; Evans A Co,: Brook-ville; A Wilson A Son,
Waynesborgh; M’Farlrtnd A Co, N Callender, Mead-
ville; Burton A Co, Erie; Henry Forker. Mercer; las
Kelly A Co, Butler; S Smith, Beaver; J DSummerlcu,
Warren; F L A CS Jones,‘Cohdcrsport; P Crooker.
Jr.,Brownsville. »nvl9

Mr.Williams' success as a teacher of Penmanship
will be bey known by inspecting samples of.the im-
provement of bis pupils,and, also, trom the fact that
several of Ins present pupils attempt* d tolcarn penman-
ship with a teacher who professed to " temoveatt crampt
tnfioeltssons.'*Mr. Hatch lectures on Law every Saturday evening
tit 7 o’clock. Class Room is open day and evening,
p* Call and get a Circular. [authd&w '

PITTSOUOftn

counts or cmbhkt akdtijibd merre.

FACULTY.—Joua FLKWmo, principal Instructor in
the science ofAccounts.

O. K. CtUMßsnmt, Professor of Ptfnmanj/irp, Mercan-
tile computation, Ac.

Alkx. M. Watson, Esq., Lecturer on Commercial
Low.

; The all engrossing aubject in Paris, was the
visit of the Lord Mayor at London and the Com-
mierioners of the Exhibition to that city, accom-
panied by many hundred Englishand foreigners
of note. ■ •:

f A' grand banquet was given on the 2d instant,
which was exceedingly gorgeous and tasteful.—
Five hundred persons sat downi to the entertain-
ment, and many hundred were assembled in the
evening. • . .

On the evening of the 6th inst., a grand re-
view and sham fight were to take place.

; The Spanish Cortez wasprorogued on the 80th.
of July.

The Liverpool Chamber of Commerco have
adopted a petition to the Government'praying a
reduction of: postage, to the United States.and
British Colonies. .t X: ; .

■ Lord Arundel has been elected to Parliament
by the people of Limerick.

FCGITIVE SLAVE.
Buffalo, August 16.

. A cook of the S. B. Buckeye State, name Da-’
vis, was arrested here yesterday, as a fugitive
slave, being claimed by Mr. Moore, of Louis-
ville, and after an examination remanded to the
custody of his master. Much excitement ex-
isted, and aresoue was attempted, andfailed.—
To,day; Mr. Moore and another gentleman were
arrested, and had a partial hearing on thecharge
of assaulting Davis.

ARKANSAS ELECTION.
Cincinnati, August 16.

The majorities for Preston, (Whig,) for ■ Con-
gress; are—in' Phillips county 99; Monroe 46>
Desha 10; Independent 36; Prairie 2. For
Johnson, (Dem.) —inPoinsett county, 71; Jack-
son 21; Arkansas 2; PineBluff 39. .

FROM CUBA.

The Rooms of this Institution are open both day and
evening,for the reception of thosd wishing to obtain a I
practical Mercantile education, 4he course of instruc-
tion is so thorough, that every student on. leaving the
College will be competent to take charge of and con-
duct oncorrect principles, any set of block or Partner-1
•ship Books, however complicated- {jftlo;d&.w ]

Scrofula, Kings Evil, &c.

SCROFULA in all iismalupiied forms, whether in ihal
ofKing’sEvil.KnlargcmemoftheGlands.or Bones,

Goitre, White Swellings,ChromeRheumatism,Cancer,
diseases of the Skin or Spine,or of : uimonary Con-
sumption, emanates from one and the same cause, which |
i* a poisonous principle, or vitas inherent in the human
system. Therefore,unless thisprincipleeanbedestroy
ed, no radical cure ennbe effected j but if the principle
upon which the disease depends is removed, a cure I
must of necessity follow, no matter under whatform the |
disease should manifest itself- Jayne’s Alterative is ut- i
most always successful in removing these disease? be-;
sides which it destroys the virus, or poisonous princi-
ple from which those diseases have ibeir origin, by en-
tering into the circulation, and with tho blood is convey-
ed to the minutest fibres; removing every particle of
diseuse from the system. ‘

Jayne’s Alterative Expectorant,Carminative ualsnm,
Vermifuge andSnnauve Pill*/ * \

For sa?e at the Pekin Tea Store,3B Fifth street |aulB

Baltimobe, August 16.

Notice*
rpilE undersigned having takeaout Letters of Admin-

jL ihtraiion.cum festamento atmezo, on the estate of
WILLIAM SORTER,deceased, all persons indebted
to the estate will pleasemake payment, and those hav-
ing claims wjH present the same for settlement at the
Lumber Yard Office of fbc subscribers, on Penn street.

JAMES M. PORTER,
WILLIAM M; PORTER,

Administrators.

Philadelphia, S. E. corna- of Broad and Pine Sh. iBoarding School for Young Ladles,
M»s. A. C.TILGHMAN, PeiscjfAt.

THEThird Term of this School willcoramonco on the
first of September uell, when Popili ore earnestly

rCouested id be in loodiness to join llieir classes.
The silo and id cotnmodations of this Institution ate in

themselves a great .advantage, affording school rooms
and dormitories of unusual comfort and convenience.

The corps of Teachers,both in the English Depart-
ment and in that of Foreign Languages is complete. A
French lady resides in the faintly,ta order to make that
lanniaao the medium of Intercourse, and the rpmeu
aim cultivated society to winch the pupils have constant
acccc*, is a substitute, as for as may. be* for the aavnn*

i tagesof heme,
Terras 8300 per annum.

.. REVERENCES.
Rl. Rev. Bishop Poller; . .J. S. Riddle j .

'* •*« WhiiLingham; Thomas Dunlap;
Rev. Mr. Wilmer; Prof, llenry Reed* .

« Dr. Hare; J. Wllidit.Tassitt, Phlla;
..U- Dr. Morton; lien. Win. Robinson, dr.

“Odenluuner; Pittsburgh i
« Orilby; B.GraU,Lexington,Ky
:t \V G- Jackson.M. D.; J. W. Bryan, Newbcrr

■'«T BikoBll'Pittsburgh; B. 11. Lutrobe,Md ;■ a j g Kerfoot, Md.j Geo. M-Potts, Md.j
Horace Biitney, Esq.; Elias Boudinot,N. J.

iyljdUtawlf .

jy3l:Ctw
Administrators’Notice.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned
are the legally constituted Administrators of the

estate of JOHN NEELEY, late of Moon township, Al-
legheny County, decM. Therefore all persons having
claims against in&estatc arc hereby requested to prcscut
them for settlement; and those being indebted are re-
quested lo make immediate payment to the subscribers.

JOS COOPER. ‘
HUGH M’CORMICK, Adra’rs,

Moou township.jy2B:otw*

Valuable Farms ana Town Property
FOR SALE.

band for Sale

The advices from Cuba to the Bth instant rep-
resent all quiet. A small American steamer had
arrived, with intelligence concerning Lopez.—
All the Spanish War steamers and vessels were
ordered to cruize along the coast on the look out
for him.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Johnstown, August 18.

mUE subscriber is authorized tosell one hundredaeus
X of tandy situate in Moon township, Al cgheuy co.»

Penn’a., iff miles from Pittsburgh, adjot mg land* ot
Robert Wilson,heirs ot James Carr, dee’d.,uud Joseph
McFadden. . >Tis land is of an excellent quality for farming purpo-
ses, well watered and umbered, and is supposed to con-
tain an inexhaustible mine of C&nuel .Coal. Forfurther
particulars enquire of Joseph McFadden, on the premt-
“■Roberl w,Uon

’ or u,c sul,ssames c mciiey
Robinson Township, Deo 14,1350—Iwilfcwlf

THE subscnbeoficrsiosell,aipnvatesale, two very
: valuable farms,adjacent-to the village ofMurrys-

v»UejtnWeatmorelaadcounty,cighteenmilesfromPiUB-
-NorihernTurnpike.

Numberoneconiamsabouionehundred and fiftynfcres—onehundredofwhlchiscleared. About fiftyacres is
firstratebottom—apanmoremmeadow. Thebuildings
are a largeframe dwelling house and kitchen,a large
bank bain,and other out foldings; and. has about fitly
acres of finelytimbered land, aud a thriving apple or
chard. ;

Numbertwo contains one hundred snd fifty acres—-
i aboutone bundredcleared—twenty of it excellealbot*
I tom meadow,and thebalance thickly covdrcd with fine
umber. Onms erected a comfortable dwclhnghouse
and barn, and a thriving peach orchard.- There are a

l numberof never failingsprings ofexoelleniwnter,on
I eachof theabovefarms, . .. •I Forfurtherpartieulars callonI ysviile. [BCp3O-tf) . JAMES MURRY.

SUNDIUKS—3Obb!s. Vinegar i
60l>xs Rosm.Scapj
50 do Mouldand Dipped Candles;

. 20 do Star • do?
25 do Palm Soap i
60 do Starch;
ID do Chocolate*
ID bags Pepper i -

100 Reams wrapping Paper.
• Instore and for sale by

aul3 KING & MOQRIIKAD.

TkAINTS—The celebrated Mineral Five Proof Paints,
IT of Manchester, auhe. Jow rates of.Sic. Pft, for
seven different shades, for sale by , ■ ■ .ut3 T. WOODS & SONi^

Brandies in iiONU- .; .Cocncc—4o half pjpei, qr. casks and octaves J.
Hennessey & Cq?s quarto proofpale ana dark Brandies.

lioche}lc~M half pipes, quarter casks and octaves A
Sei-Miotte’s quarto proof pale and dark Brandies, now

nu s . Nos iSI and 823 Liberty street.

Administrator's Notice*
XTOTICE IS HEREBY fiIVEN that the undersigned
v|V uthe^ leially constituted Administrator of. the es-
tate of Paul Cloiter, late ofWest Elizabeth,Allegheny,
county. Therefore, alt .persona having claims against

Uis estate are hereby requested to present them for set-
tlement; and those heint; indebted are required to make.
,mated,ate payment to &YNE, AdmT,

Jefferson lownship._

AND HAVANA CIGARS--,
~

X 4 casesCrus and.LousiNos- 1,*4 and 3.PrincipeCi*
cars; together with a fall aisoruaent of M Havana’s”
favorite brands—just received and for satebvlus “ • MIDLER A HICKETSON,

XARD-1510 !ba No ll.»dfcr«teljjrg &

• NoOl, Wateralrcet.

-ftARUSY—su fau*
9T(JART t Slt L

Louisville, August 16.

fO”^_b
y_STUAR TASILL

TEAS—Black Imperial
na7 .

'omiß Jlyson for sale iSTUART & SILL.

New Yoke, August 16.

Buffalo, August 16.

Cincinnati, August 16.

EVENING.
Cotton—Firm.;'
Flour—Heavy, atfrom 3,874 to 4,25.

• Cora—s6. Oats—42®44,
"

I Mess P0rk—14,62@14,75.
Lard—9®9). .

.

- 'Linseed Oil—GB@69.
Whiskey—23.

M A SSSOr,ed
!
,K
: STUART** SILL

_

POST OFFICE BALANCtS-Juat received and for
sale by - W. W. WILSON,

ans C 7 cor. Market and Fourth streets..
BALANCES—Of tbe.beat approved construe-

/ non forSelection of American Coin,of all de-
nominations, an expeditionsand inTittubie detector*
PrieeaSl.so,s3,o0to 85,00. . waaS • ____ W. W.

IUSAS —lmperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson
Block Teas,ree’d and lor sale by

aul3 KING & MOORHEAD.

JAMAICA RUM—A direct importation msi received
and for sale by FICKEISEtf A STOUVENhL ,

aufl Importers.

ODD FELLOWS* TEXT BOOK mid Odd Fellows
Offering, for 1851—just received at ■ . _ „

eq7 HINTON & CO<.9.

STARCH—10bxs-prime Starch for sale by
au7 STUART A SILL.

NEW GOODS—Jusi received, a hue
Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods, at

HINTON A CO.’S
Gentlemens’ Furnishing Store,

aa7 No. SO Fourth street.

CINCINNATI MARKET—August 16:

Hot»v
A N.Application will be ttaifes.

J\. tbe Legislature for a Charter's,
and deposit, 10 be located m McKee)
Capital not exceeding One Handred p

jyfcfimw
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The largest and most disastrous fire ever
known in Johnstown occurred this morning at 2
o’clock: Ten families with a/serious loss have
been rendered houseless.

The recent rains have benefitted immensely
the tobacco and corn cryps inKentucky and
Tennessee. The tobacco yield in.Kentucky is
double that oflast year. j= , s

There wore three now cases of cholera to-day.
There exists to alarm, and the disease isabating.

r •«

We Continue'to receive accounts from beioW‘
of damage done by the recent storm.

Some cholera has appeared in the Interior
towns of the State, and also on steamboats.

t' •: v

jDroflg qgft JHtSmtug.
■ PrirataDleeuM*

Da; BBOWN, No. 41 DIAMOND ALLEY

9
Devoirs hisentlTe attention wanoffic*

practice. HisLnslfiessismoctlyconflnedio
Private or Vm*TtailHuausJ mn&saeh palp.
fUI dflfecttoiuk brought on;by Imprudent*
youthful indulgence ana excess.'

Syphilid, Syphilitic’Eruptions, ConorrheajGleelj'Strfctare, Urethral Discharges
imparUy of the Blood, withall dfseascgo. the venerea »
origin. Skin Diseases, Scorbutie Eruptions,- ’fcuer.Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, SeminalWeakneasjfm'
poteticy/Piles, Rheumatism,Female Weakness, Month*
ly Suppressions,Diseases of the Joints,Fistula in AiiofNervous Affections, Pains in the Back amtLolris,- Irma-uons ofthe Bladder and Kid neysj successfullytreated
Cureguaranteed.

FoarteenjeaTa > practice’fSour in thirdly! enables DriBrown to offerassyranees ofspeedy cure to ail whomay*
come’underhis care. 4 -

Office andprivate consulting rooms, 41 Diamond ay;! •
pjr» Charge* moderate. nov&d&wfy

EUMATISWL—Dr, Brown's -newiy-aiicovred rem*

.

Offleo and Private Consolation Room. No.-M. DIA..MOND, Pittsburgh, Penns.' TheiJootoris slwoy. ai
o°*°. fsolS-tfswir

, The steamer. Pncifio sailed to-day for Liver-
pool, with sixty-six passengers nnd $450,000
in specie. Among the passengers are E. Cazet,
bearer of despatches to England; S. H.' Carpen-
ter; of Philadelphia, bearer of despatches to
France; Col. Colt, the inventor of Colt’s

i
Revol-

ver; and Hon. John Colt .

T
Important and Interesting

O House Keepers Furniture Dealers, Railroad Com'
. panics, Hotel Keepers, Military Companies, Engine

Companies, Cabinet and Piano Forte Makers, ttc.slcc.
McCOMBHSS’ COMPOUND RESTORATIVE. This

:Compound has' entirely superseded all other articles
heretofore-used for similar purposes,' wherever it has
•been introduced. It tells its own story, and only re*

quires tobe tried to prove, to the most incredulous, its
superiority over any other artiele 7ever belore used for
cleaning and restoring to their original beamy and Ids
ire, all articles ofVarnished or Polished Furniture. -

The above Corapoand we use in our own business,
and guarantee it to be all.that theproprietor recommends
it to be. Sold Wholesale and Retallby : -

RYAN £ MeKEE,
jy4 ’; • RyarPs Buildings.

Saddle and Harness Slanufactory,
SIGN OF THE GOL EN SADDLE, '

' No* 132, Wood street; Pittsburgh.

A' IIOLSTFIN respectfully* informs his friends and
• the nublic that lie keeps on band a large stock 2 of

SADDLES. HARNESS, TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS,
Ac., Ac.; ot his own manufitcinre, of the very best de-
scription. He invites strangers sod all those visiting the
City to give him a call. Remember theplace—No. 132,
Wood street, sign of the Golden Saddle. - je2s:tf

Edgar Haight, a returned Califomian,.wns ar-
rested here fo-day on a requisition from the
Governor of California, for perjury, and as a fu-
gitive from justice.

■ THE GREAT KENTUCKY REMEDY! '
Dg. JOHN BUI.Li’S SAHSAJPABILLA ITT‘» .Wi0]!.1".!??'1iottles, and contains lie strength'A or sIX TIMES.'.as much pure Sarsaparilla as any.

S?bd[ lfci?0
a/lvSta»eri<!a' PriceSl p "bollleior '

■ •Rhois been a well established fact for yearspast, that
Sarsaparnia'.when pure'ond properly prepared, wasthe,
onlyunepanacea for"all diseases originating from an
impurestate ofthe blood, the use of mercury,intoxica-
ting drinks, evil habits in youth,barrenness, Ac. Wo
boldly assert that JOHN BULL’S;FLUID EXTRACTof SARSAPARILLA to the only preparationbofore the
public thatis prepared on- strictly scientific principlesand ofuniformstrength.' TheSarsapSrillais pnrebasedwithoutregard topriee. and every pound;before beingnsed;is subject to the strictest chemical tests, and it*
genuineness ascertained befoTebeinguaed’ --

BulPs Sarsaparilla also contains the virtues ot seve-ral dther.valuabie medica);Too 7a, together forming the
best compound,and producing the greatest enratice agent
in theknown tcorld;
. This Medicine, when used according to directions,

WII-L CURE WITHOUT FAIL! £

Scrofula orKing’s EvilyCancers, Tumors, Eruptions of
the skin,-Erysipelas/Chronic Sore Eyes, King* •

worm or Tetters, Scald . Head,"Rheumatism,
. Pains in the Bones or Joints. Old Sores and'Ulcer*,Swel!ingofthe Gland*,Syphi-

lis, Diseases *

of the Kidneys, Loss of Appe*
tile, Diseases'arising: fromthe use ofMercury* -

' PaininthcBldeana ••
••

Shoulders,Gen* .
ralDebllity,

/■-"Dropsy,-"
Lumbago, Jaundice, -

Costive iesa. Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Cough*. Colds, weak- /

ness of the Chest, Pulmonary Affections, •
and all other Diseases tending to prodace

Consumption t-
Liver Complaint,'Femafe lrregulorities and complaints,
Sickand NervousHeadache,Low Spirits, Night Swells,
Exposure or Imprudence'hiLife, Chronic Constitution-
alDiseasea,ana faa vpring/and summer drink, and
general tonic for. ihe system; and a git title and pleasant
purgative, fat superior toJßlue Lick or CongressWater-
Salts,or Setdliu. •'■;.

Testimonials/

New Yobk, August 16.
Dr. Oliver, President of Middlebury, (Conn.);

Methodist College, died this morning.

'Thefollowingis a verbatim copy of a certifieste now
in the possession of the-proprietor of-BulPs Sarsapar-
illa. Kev. E. W« Sehoriis widely and generally known
as an eloquent and accomplrshed pastor of toe M-E.
Church, and the Rev. R Stevenson has been known as
one of theraosttalented and zealousmembers that the
Kentucky Conferencecould boast offor. many years,/
and ai this time is filling tbe high ahdresponsible station
of agent for theM.E Book Concern

.Canthe world produce .better orrmore satisfactory
testimony in favot of any medicine?*
BETTER TESTIMONYTHAN WA3.EVEROFFER-

ED IN FAVOR OF ANY MEDICINE
Rev. K, W. Skbos—Rev. E.SthvbssOlT.

1/yuisvilU, May 20,1850.
Wo have used John Sulfa-Sarsaparilla,and have-

knownit to he used with entire satisfaction; and have
nohesitation in statingthat weRelieve it lo beI*' safe
and valuable medical compound, and calenlated to pro*
dace much good, andrelieve much sobering; andwould
'thereforemostcheerfully recommend it to dhe-affilctCd 1.,(Signed,) ' • -E; W.-REHON, •*-

E STEVENSON,
A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIN. -

Todd’s Foundry and Charles Foster and Bro-
ther’s Printing Press Manufactory, were destroy-
ed by fire this afternoon.

" _ r Family Horse*
- _/2* : A large fine looking Sorrel Horse, perfect!)/ygftT safe, wtll besold for alightfasthorse, ifapplf

r< 1 1 ration is made soon.I,ri : THOMPSON BELL,
jy9 ; : (At.A. Wilkins & Co.»s.)

NEW YOKK MARKET.—August 10.
Cotton—£@J higher.
Flour-3,75@4,00®4,12.:
Wheat—Bs.
Corn—44@s3©s6.
Mess P0rk...8,75; prime 12,871.
Mesa Beef—B,7s. • ■Lard—B|@9.
Whiskey ...23.
Lead-Galena.4,72. ■ ■ ■ ■ , ,

~

Groceries—N. O- Sugar 41@5) ; Porto Rico
Molasses 28®30; Laguyra coffee 9).

Linseed 0i1...73. "

Ohio 6’s—Advanced J.

WILKiSS UAtll
'

FOURTH STREET, NEAR SWTHFIELD,

JOHN WALKER takea pleasure, inannouncing to his
friends and the public that he has taken the above

splendid establishment, anda Act considerable expense
has made it a delightfulpiaceof resort. He is perfectly
prepared to serve up at the shortest notice every delica-
cy which may tempt the appetite of the epicure or the
fancy Df the mostfastidious. •

Dinner will be inreadiness every day at I o'clock,for
any number of persons, commenctnglhisday, June21sL
Parties can be accommodated with Suppers in theroost
nchhenhe manner.- Oysters, Game, Ac.* will be found
there in their season. In short, the proprietor intends
that noexpense or trouble shall be spared to make this
already popular bouse thebestin the Western country,
jegfcly ' •

How we all admire aelear, beautiful, whiteskin, and-
a rosy colored cheeks How often do we aee:persons,'
not possessing this “desideraiom so- devomJy to he
wished,”, resorting tocosmetics, lotions; washes, paih(<-
and coloring materials, to restore to them a semblsnso
ofwhat disease has deprived them of,and that too/with
great; injuryro the skin. < EuWa BariapariJla i&ihe best-
cosmetic known. - -It beautifies the' Skin, by removing -
every panicleof morbid arid diseased - matter ftom the
blood,raakingil pure healthy and vigorous, giving *C/
tivity to every minutevessel, and cbahglng the yellow
and darkcountenance to the -bloom tand freshness of
youth. Ladies, abandon the use of paintaand mixtures,
and use Butt’rSarjaparitta;the fonly effectualremedy.
“ Aword to the wise is sufficientand a hint is enough
for the Ladies/'

BALTIMORE MARKET.—August. 16.
Flour—Dull; salcß Howard and City Mills

at 3,87. , ; -

Grain... Declining; “Red wheat7s to 78; White'
80@80; Yellow corn 56@57 ; White 59@G0;
Oats 28@82; Rye 65.

Mess P0rk—15,75.
Bacon..—ShouldersB)...9 ; Sides 9)@10 ;

Hams 9)®11.
Lard—ln bbls 9jj; Kegs 11.

" Rio Coffee—B)@9.,;
Sugars—Dull. ;

. Molasses.. .Dnchanged.r W001—19@22 for unwashed common.
Whiskey—23@24.

liotlec to Cbntractorg»i

STEUBENVILLE ANB INDIANA RAILROAD,-k
Proposals \vllH>e receivbd by the Steubenville ana

IndianaRailroad Company in Steubenville,until the Ist
day of October next, for the Grading and Masonry of
the first division of theroad extendingfrom Steubenville
to the Conottonvalley.; and, also, for the construction
oftbeehtire Road between SteubenvilleandCoshoeton
and; also,distinct proposals for the construction of-that
portion of the Road extending from Coshocton to New-
ark.' :
: The entire length of this line is .about 110 miles, and

it contains work ofall descriptions in great variety,
some ofwhich is quite heavy. , .■ proposals will be received. for the Gradingand Ma-
sonryof thefirst division eutire or Id sections ofabout
a mile eacbr the. Company reserving the privilege, to
make such disposition of.the whole work as may ap-
pear most conducive to its interests.

Plans, Profiles and Specifications can be seen at the
Office of the Company, after iho lSihof September, and
further information may be obtained on application; to
J. Bliekensderter, Jr.j Chief Engineer, or to the under*
signed. B. KILGORE, - •

jyisamdfcw - v President
■ •-i -. :■ SKwiem Horp*

GBLUMEhos justreceived a large slock of VOCAL
. and INSTRUMENTAL jMUSIC BOOKS, among

whichate— :
The Modem.Harprror, Boston Sacred Melodist—a

collection of the most popular church music in use;'
The Boston Melodeoa—in three volumes: cottsißUng

of songs, glees,rounds, *c.,*c.; including manyof ibo
inovt popular pieces ofthe day, arranged and. harmo-
nized for four voices. . ! ••••'

The Melodist—a new work containing selected gems
from the moh celebrated composers, with; accompani-
mentfor the. Piano Forte; - •

The National GleeBook Air—f r tour voices;
- Self-instructingSchoolfor-tlieViolin—a hewand sci-
entific, work* in three parts, complete in one. By G.
-Saunders; : .

The Melodeon—a collection of the mostpopular. Me-
lodies, carefullyarranged;for Flute or Violin, in twelve

Henri iferiz’snew and complete Piano Forte School
Burgmulier’s new and improved edition of Piano

i Forte Instructor; . . ; ; . .
Czemy’sPiano Forte Instructor; , .

Carcassis>,Cajrullis,,ahdß.Culvers 1GuitarInstructor;
Amateurs*Quartette Club—in three uutnbera and four.

[ parts; for the Ist and 2d Violin, Yiolincello and Flute}
Instrumental Music, in tour parts and 0 numbers;... .

[ llowe's Musician's Companion—in iliree parts i
I . ■ As tile Old Kjfobftsfcd Piano Depot,I nu3' ' ' No. 119 Wood street.

TESTIMONY LIKE THE FOLLOWING RENDERS
SUPERFLUOUS ALL COMMENT ON THE EF-

/ FICIENOY OF BULI/8-SARSAPARILLA. -

(From Dr.L. P. Y&m>kll. Professor ofChemistry In the
- Louisville Medical CoUegei’7! -- - *

;• u 1 have looked over thelist of ingredients composing
John Bitll’r Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, add -
have no hesitation in saying foal they forma sate eom-
Uound, and one thai promises well to chronic diseases,
to which Il ls applicable.” . Y. YANDELL, M. D.
' LOttueilir, Junefi.1848.
WHAT DB. PYLES, Physician by appotnmmi to fAs

Louiscitte Morins Hospital, sotrr qf BULLS. SARSA-
PARILLA :

-

: Louuvillcy March2o,lBl9.r ;

l have examined the prescription for the: preparation,
of John Bull’s Sarsaparilla, and I believe the combina-
tion tobe an excelUnt one. and Well .calculated to pto
dace an. alterative impreaslon. on the &rsteru.' I have
used it both inpublic and private practice,amt- tfiink it j
the best article of Sarsaparilla in.use.: / , ,

; at PYLES,.
; ResidentPbysician at theLouisville Marine.Hospital.,:
; iry CAUTION—Bewareand ask for ihe originalDr.:
JOHN BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,Jrom Kcnfwiy-
and have noother. KEYSER & M’DOWELL,.

.. Wholesale and Retail Agents, - ?:

•. Forsale by D. M; Curry, and Josep* sDongiast, Ale*
ghenyCity;,Wm. B. Mercer, Cannonsbnrg,- and by
Drupieis generally.

River stationary. :
Flour...Advanced 10c; sales of 1200 bbls at

3,25@3,35.
Whiskey—l7|.
Provisions...Active; 200 casks shoulders sold

on private terms.
Lard—soo kegs at 10); 100 bbls at 9c.■ Mesß Pork—lB,7s.

*

.

• Ayer»e Cherry Pectorall
T7OR THE CURE OF COUGHS, COLDS,HOARSE--1? NESS, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING,: COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMuA and CONSUMPTION.

Groceries—Fair demand ; 40 hhds low fair
sugar at 5J®6); New Orleans . Molasses 33 ;

Cuba 80. -

1\R. HOLLICK’S NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKSJ I on PHYSIOLOGY AND MEDICINE,for Family;
•and Iftdividaal use,'

TheMamage Guide. A complete Eneyclopedia of'everything Physiological and Medical which should be
kiiowntoinarned,people. . , .

. ABook Expressly for-Gentlemen, on their own.Sys-
’terns, its physiology and various derangements, .with the
meansorprevenungand caring them, and ofpreservmg
natural power to extreme old age,

Also, a similar work expressly; for females,on Female
'’Nnplaints and their treatment, inwhich every thing IscJfcStvandpractically explained. ,
, Manuel, inwhichare full instructions
fe2®r^Jdidwifery,'A;c.- . . \

iiooEslabU*meinof?s jaE^HY,M?K^Sica°e^’
“ul- 3. ; No.32SmilhColdai.

the next SessionoV
n Bank 'Of Issue

Pa., with a
Dollars

Among the numerous discoveries Science has made
iti this generation to - facilitate the business of life,ln*'
creaseits enjoyment, and evenpiblongilie termor hu*.
Tpsn existence, none can be named ofmore.real valao
to mankind, than this contribution ofChemistry to the
Healing Art ;A vast trial ofits virtues tbrosghoutthU -
broad country, hasproveh’Wyonda doubt, that no medi-...
cine or combination of medicines yet known, canso
surely' control and care the numerous varieties Ofpul*;
raonary disease, which have hitherto swept/£ront .out;
midst thousands and thousands every:-yeari Indeed
there Isnow abundant reason to believe a Remedy ban
atlengthbeen found which canbe relied on to cnre iho
-mottdangerousddectionaof thelimgß,:OurSpace beto-
will not permitus to publishany proportion of the cures..
effected by its nae,but we wouldpresent the following.
opinions of eminent men, and reier farther enquiry (o >
the circular which the Agent below named, will always.
be pleased to furnish free, whereinore full particulars,
ana indisputable proofeefthese facts.; • .y
From the President of Amherst College, the celebrated

Professor HitchcecC
« James C. Ayer—Sir: Ihave/asedjrour CherryPec*

toral in myown case of deep-sealed Branehltis,and. am
satisfied frontUs chemical constitution, thaiitu anad-
mirable compound Tor the relief of la.'Tigaland bron

IC myopinion qs to its superiorcbar-
actercan be of any seryiceAyoa are at liberty to use it-
“ y^nts“??c

-r^<! £ijwiiuj'HrrcHcobs,'U!i.:o.' :j

From the widely celebrated Professor Sillman,H. D.*v
I.L.D, Professot ofChemistry. Mineralogy,

Ac;, YaTe College, Member of the Lit Hist '
Med. Phil, and Scientific Societiesof ‘ - ' .

. Americaand Europe.
41 f deem the Cherry Pictorial an admirable compos!*-'

lion from some of the bestarticlea tu the Maierlaßaedl-
ca,and a very effectiveremedy for the class of diseas-

is intended to cure.": , 5 y
New Haven, CtJNov.l; 1849. *
Major PaUison; President of the S.C. Senate, slates

he has used the Cherry PictonU with wonderful sue-
cess, to cure an inflamation of the lungs. -

Fron one of ths first physicians in Maine* 4 :

SicryMe., Aprils, 184D.'.
Ur J.C. Ayer, Lowell—Dear Str.r.l am now con*

stantly using your Cherry Pectoral m.my practice,-and"
prefer It to any othermedic thefor pulmonary complaints." -
Fromobservations ofmany severecases, Last convinc-

ed it will cure coughs, colas; and diseases ofthe lungs,'■ that have put <6 defiance ail other Remedies. 'i linvnriably recomniendUauseib caseofconsmnptionj
and conslderitmneh thebest remedy known forthot dis-
ease.' - ; Kespectfully yours, 1 "Vf.S.CUSIIM&N;M*. D. "

Prepared and sold by James C. Aycr,PraeGcalCbem.*.
ist,Lowell,Moss.' .. •; '

ID* Sold lu Pittsburgh wholesale and retail.by B. A.'
Fahnestock, and by J.M.Townsend; m Allegheny City
by HP. Senwartz, and'J.Uouglass, and by druggists
generally. ~

, -

; j. ». xaagh’a Ctltbrated ou.
: r .Boats, iun«,Chambers,KiwJiens. WotlHUppj, and
i Indeed eranrjlaee wherelight isreqmred.,_ The public.
are tespecjreUy. inTlied lo eall and examine a beaudful

-assortment Of these Lu&pr. . of aU. kinds,
;«.orioCic..

8“ff T

i f4’'ni<?ct>eM«»i light <ahefound for atore and shop pnrf.ifTbnftMrKafined ChemicalOilandLamps; from'Shfeii-jr splendid' tigfct-U'-[obtained ai> of trcCni per
Honr eauatfif not snoeifioTjtbr gaa. '/We invlte an el*
amfnaiion ofour gobasandprices- Beingpreparcd, by
tie accumolation ofISyeaTs’experience,ana with £a*
eilities to supply-both the wholesale andretail trade, onr
the most favorable terms,at Lamp

All articles delivered in any part of the city; or in Al*
Ie^H^BJBALf AND CHEMICAL OR PINE OIL, re-
golarlv supplied once or twice a week. . All DTdfita left
with thewagon, (whichis constantly paasmground the;,
city,} willbe promptlyattended ta.i - j. S.TOCQH,:;/ .

: No.wPouirth street; Apollo .
aprlthd&Wy . , ; between Markarkad wood. ,

A Card*
flltlE subscriber having madearrangcmenti.iii coMfr?
X quenceof which hiapresentbaldness mostbo closed
by the Ist of;August next,now offers hiawholesiocfcof
Gtoves,Hosieryv RibbonsfLace Goods- and Emhroider-
ies,

~
Dress Trimmings, fine Shirtaand

-Furnishing Goods* zephen Worsted*Flower Materials*
Umbrellas*Parasols, Thread and Needle nttK
cles.■■.* Also, Ladies’, shoes, (nest Philadelphia make},**
greatly reduced prices, wholesale ahdretail, , -jelO / F.H. EATON-

' <* •

'•s■'• oi.y .' -..?■ -■-

Hankers ,aiti> ; Broktts.
Hlkl. &■ COURT.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE UROKKES,
ijfo. 6B Wood Street, -

Thiridem helm: Fourth—(BBlß*),

SIGHTEXCHANGE on tho Eastern Citiesconstantly
for sale. Time Bills of.Exchange.and.Notes dis-

counted. Gold,Silver and Banfc Notes.boagbt and sold.
Collectionsmade in all the.pnncipal ciuesof tne united
States.: Deposits received of ParandCnrrcnlFnnds.
■ mar27:y : ■

PATRICKS* FBIKNDf
„BAHKBRS ASDEXCHANGE BUOKKUB,

No. 95. cjßtnrß'Woop abb DUttom)BTUBrrs,
; Pittsburgh, Pa. tmayl

Domestic and foreignExchange, Bank Kotet,
Goldand SiltedBoteght,Boii and Exchanged,

EXCHANGE asb bahkisb housb

Williams A? Mill & €©.,
Street)

PJTTBBVUQH. ■ •
I HTgBgSTALI/OWBP OH TIME DEPOSITS-

att.mViT.msb • • ' BDWAllfl BABH.
khameu & HAHM.

Banksriani Exchange Broken, Dealers in Fmun and
Domestic Bills, Bills OfExchange, Certificates ofDepot-
iuSanhNotes,and Coin. . . ■ ■ , \ „

ComerofThirdandWoadsts., directly opposite the St
• Charles Hotel, . . - . - .may2B.
‘. jam a.HOOtf. : tHOS.SXMIKT"BAROBSVa

HANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
S B Corntr of Wood and Sixth streets., Pittsburgh, Pa

: T\EALERSm CoinjßantNotes;TimoßtUs,Foreign
11a nd Domestic Exchange;CerUfieaWBofDepoait,£c

onall the 1 principal Citles ofthe Union
and Europeyfotsale in snmstfrsuitpurchasers.

• CURRENT ahdparfaridsrcceivedbndeposite :
COLLECTIONSmade on all pans ofthe Union,aithe

lowest rates. ... sepll-ly
Removal*

H« HOLEIO9 & SONS,
lIAVS BBMOVED THBXB BAHXHfd iSD BXCBANOS OOTCB

To No. 07 Market street,four doors beio toold stand. :

N. HOLMES A SONS,

BANKERSAND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-
lers in Notes* Drafts, Acceptances,Gold, Silverand

BankNotes; Exchange on the Eastern and Western
cities constantly for sale.. ,

Collections made in all the cities throughout the • Uni"
ted States. Deposltes .received: in par lands or current
paper, No. 67 Marketstreet, between Third and r oarlh
istreeis. ■ ■ . aag2S-ly.

Store Room for Rent*
fpHE subscriber offers for rent ibree large and
X well-finished STOREROOMS, entirelynew. fllijH
located on Fifth street, opposite the Exchange Bank.—
Possession will he given immediately,-. For terms, Ac.,
apply to ... HU CAMPBELL, .

jy3o ... ' . on the premises.
Valuable Real Estate tar Sale*

THE following described properties are offered for
sale, uj>on easypayments: ,

A fourstorybrick warehousearid lot, in Pittsburgh,
on the foath flde ofWood street, between Fifth and

nowoecupiedbyWm M*Cnl!yA Co:-
Atfo—A lot: in the EighthWardfPmsburg&fboundedby the Kensington Rolling Mill onlhe west, and fronting

about 120 feeton the Monongaheta river.-
"

Also—A house and lotlrithecityofAllegheny,front-
ing SO feet on the,South Common, between Sandusky
street and East.Coramciniarid running back to Water
alley 240feet* ndjomirigthe'prOpeityofHhrvey .Childs.

Algo—A lot, partly in -Ross and partly in Reserve
towmhipsv lhe fecond lot below the Marine Hospital,
fronting on, tln ptno riyej-j .and; containing about 'll
acres. ; ■■

. Also—A house and Tot, In Allegheny City,now occu-
pied by James Creswcll, fronting on Bank Lane, and
immediatelyunder Semiuaiy: Hill, containing about'27
feetiit front,, V . V. V'.. Also—About three acres of ground in the Cityof.AJ-
legheny, adjoining the of. Charles Brew**V
txomingon Water Lane, near the.Tlank l-Road, with a
large and handromely bulUManalorfHouse thereon)
ana t jto springs of water at either side thereof, now oc-
cupied by S. Church. Applyto - '; ;

. .. JOSEPH -KNOX, Attorney, 4c. ...

Grantslreet, Pittsburgh. '

GreatSbawlSale.

We Offer for Sale

k". T , l

..•V *r 4e%y Y:< --i

:fo *.&>; %:. &;« $

■ A. card*
\%r DALY & CO. have now ready for sale a large
W ; and well selected stock of Spring and Summer

Hosiery-in all its branches. They would direct panicu;
laraiienUo'n to their stock of Gentlemen’s cotton half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet: they are «f thebest
materials and workmanship* and (of comfort asa sum-
mer Sock, cannot be equaled. W.D.A'Co have also
on hand Gents/Undershirta and Drawersin cotton, Bilk,
and merino; Childrens1 Hosiery of all descriptions, at
the oldestablUhedStocking Store,Fifth street; between
Wood and Market, - ' . ■:

.A A. MASON’S QriatAnnual SAaiclSiic wi.llcom-
J\ * mence on Tuesday, August Sih,when they |will
offer the' largest: assorted stock of SHAWLS
ever exhibited in this city.compristng— ,

1Plsia While CtApfi StiswlS)
Embroidered do ; do;
Fancy High-Colored Thibet Shawls;
FlainPjrintp.dand Embroidered.Thibct Shawls»

: < Brocbea. Cashmere andLong Shawls—ofline ana
medium qualities •:

A! I oi which theyare determined to close out previous
to receiving tbeir Fall Stock, and will offer them at a

: great redaction, actually less than eastern cost,
i aus ,-r ; . N05.62andol Marketstreet

riOURTWO STORY BRICK DWELLINGlIOUSES,
JC with doubleback buildings; situated on-Wylie.St.,
above Washington,belng iwemy-lwo feet front by nine-
ty-six feet deepvtoa twelve ieCt alley.. . ; ‘ ■•••*•

: D.W.* a:S/BEU.v Attorney. .‘l'®":.
: jyB dif . FounltMteet. a6o»e Bmitnfieia.

Braddoclc’ft Field Property.
T>ERSQNS desiring beauUrtti> b5/ bIV^ iQv?tSdA cheap location for CQuntnr t* B‘fen vr.V/TSftw
to tprn their attention to Bratlaock’s Field, wkieb »*

__ g
being sold in small parcels/oa the moat
Eigbty*five acres fiavevbeen thus sold:
several different individuals, some of. 7i?<f? Sfeftvervimproving bv buildings,&c. For advanuges ry
•kind .bniparticolarly: afaccessisunrivalled. Three grandihoroagm rear y ■ jthrough. it—to-WU: the the^ns-burgh and Braftdock’s Field flank fSitSal Hail*greatly'traveled? and the :Pennsylvania;Central *?roadjnwhichlho Cara will be runnmgca.iwatd,from
Piiubaryh, ihai far,- by next Fall. Birau land jaere
everv few hours *• Omnibuases will soon travel the
PlaSt Boad; and ibe Cara will always slop with and
f °i mS’staying for the .uramer ai .he Farm, where!
shall he ready to show rasrsoni Iho

Ttlans of division theseof. Visuera eanbe aceommooa
lefy aia!ir Mttnd°n Honse a 9 .jls w BUCHd-NAN-

Sew Chocolate factory. .

SIG. N. CIAMBONI * co- r' sP?cK“L?
nnhltn that they-are now: manufacturing CHOCO

■fE'of and price. This Chocolate,un-
Hkemoet oth ere ho 1 dhere.is w irrantedpur. and Unad-
lieraled,and hence, offineraavor, more_natncioasSdwSfole.oino.'Sig.O.:arf«o..toy«W‘Mwnproprie-fors ofoao oPthc lirgeat Chocolate manufacumeam

TiriV.anarethe public that theywill furniah anaiuele
normperior, to thebeat imported,and ata leaa

pr}tfaforaaleatMr. SORELY,(Mad.Sorel’a Millinery,)
No 102 Fourth aiireetiup ataire, next door to >he May-
or',office- ,aa7

ORT AViN i£'ANOEBENCHBRANDY—Wamm*
ed nore—suitable for medicinal purposes—;for sale

aii^oßm9v TEA BlABTviniheDiamond. [anil

MTflfißlfr. in the Diamond, is the boat place to bny
, real good Tea. lauU

T~°
• .

_ V a» '

•/ For Sale* ;-.r.■*:.«■ Yr*-A--iy .
rpHE UNDERSIGNEDoffersTor sale his property Ah
1. Allegheny City. TheLotiseeveßty-tvroueet.nine

inches, fronting on the East Common,and ninety feeun
depth; extending from a corner.at Gay alley to proper*
tyowned bythe ProiestaiuMethodifltChnrch. Tto hn*
provemenis area three story Brick Dwelling* well fin*
ishedj and two comfortable frame Dwelling nooses*-
Thefe is probably no more pleasknt and desirable; loi
daliiy:for private residences idthe City than the Dot cow
offered for sale. The professionalparent taoftbenndftft
signed donot pernfithim tooccnpy.and enjoy this prop*
eny,and hence the offer to selh lt will be told.a.bair
gain, if, application be made soon. For price andterm*
ofpayment, refer to Mr. Morrison Foster,at Uie vVare-
house ofr. hFConaick, Esq.; or John Fleming, Esq*
Al

i>
e Ja:tmyC ‘t? ' WM.aroSTEa JR.'

SPENDID Sammei and Fall Cravats, Scarft, NM*

P Ai#i cas,“ “ck^SS:
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